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Merchandise

Cn flimnn Pnnli $i
rui mnico in wan

f many dealers would endeavor to make you

believe they were giving you. We cannot offer as
much as that, but we will show this spring a more

elaborate array of Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Tapes-tr- y,

Hangings, etc., than It has ever been your good

fortune to see In this section. It Is a magnificent
showing and not only will we delight you In these
things, but In the furniture line as well.

The Nobby Late Things

...Will Please

Remember our stock is new and well selected. Our

big sales makes It necessary that we buy often, and
In consequence our goods are the latest. Dont fall
to call whether you want to buy or not. We want you

to see our stock because its worth your while to

do so.

denial & Salzmann

16

FURNITURE LEADERS.

Cor. Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue

TWO

THE

TOD

Sterling
AND

VBVI U KE

730 Second avenue and 202 street, Rock Island.

Groceries can Ikj Ixiught at the stores of VV". C. Mauckcr as cheap,
quality considered, as any place in the city. Ilia main store Ieing
located next to anI adjacent from those large livery anil feed stables,
he has the lirst opportunity to get tirst-cla- ss butter, eggs, chickens,
and in all kinds of country produce. Note the low prices in the
following list:

Pillsburv's lst Hour. ier sack, .f 1.50 Bread. 3 loaves 10c
Woodman's Choice Flour 1.1 5 California Apricots, per can. . .
Maud S. Flour. 1.10 Yellow Table Peaches 2 for
Sri u are IVat Flour 1.10
Kansas Woodman Flour 1.00
Triumph Second tirade Flour 'JOc
Choice Itutter, per ou;id 17Jc
Fresh eggs, per dozen..' 12!e
Good cooking potatoes. cr bushel 75c
Pure cider vinegar. er gallon.. 15c

can of apple, jKrach or
plumb butter 10c

Tea ix-- t 30. 35 or 50c
Itcst Fine S:ilt ht bbl .

ice laiuornia Ham pe r lb
Sliced ham er lt
XXXX Coffee per iackage
Good Sweet Corn per ran
Great Rock Island Corn 4 cans
Other Better Brands 3 for
Good rice per ft
Uraonn. per doicn
Lemon Extract, per little
Vanilla Extract, per bottle
Best Brands Tomatoes, 3 cans for

r .in

s

1.00
"c

15c
1 Ot-

oe
25c
25c

6c
20c
5c
5c

A ORDER SOUCITED.

fJoiops

riM

LT AVWATCH "

THE

fact

,

Nice Canned Peas, per can
California Peaches jer ran
California apricots. 2 cans for. .

Syrup, per gallon
Sorghuui, per gallon
New Navy Beans, per quart
New Scotch Peas, 6 quarts
Soap, 6, 8, 10 or 16 liars for
I.arge Orange9. per doz
Splendid Baking Powder, per lb.
Com Meal, per ack
New California Prunes, per lb
Evajxratcl Peaches. 2 lbs for. . .
Evaioraled Pears. 2 lbs for.. . .
Nice polished ecan9 10c per

or 3 pounds for
Gallon of apples, per can
Sweet Ktatoes, per peck
Pore honey. 2 bars for
Corn starch, per jnxekage
Lewis lye, 3 cans for..'.

You

Steams
SPENCER'S,

Eighteenth

Your Money's Worth
Your Money Back.

11c
25c
5c

15c
25c
35c
35c
5c

25c
'5c
S5c
2"c
10c

25c
25c

25c
30c
25c
25c
5c

25c

These prevail at both stores. Main store corner Fourth
Avenue and Seventeenth St. Branch store 2223 Fourth avenue.

TRIAL

pound,

prices

W. C.MAUCKER.
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POPE-CABL- E WEDDING

Celebrated at the Family Resi
dence on Second Avenue

Today.

ONE HUNDRED GUESTS PRESENT.

Rev. 8. J. Mel'heraon, I'utor of Second
Presbyterian Church, Chicago, Per forma
the Ceremony Bride Attended by Her
Slater and Groom by Her ISrother Party
of Prlends From Abroad.
At tne cable borne, faeeond ave

nue and Tenth street, at 3 o'clock
this afternoon, was celebrated tbe
marriage of Charles Edward Pope, of
Cbicago, and Miss ranny. youngest
daughter of K. K. Cable.

It was a simple and unostentation
affair. Kev. S. J. McPherson, pastor
of the Second Presbvterian church
Chicago, was the ofliciating clergy
man. Arthur Pope, brother of the
irrooni, was best man, and Miss Jose
phine Cable, the bride's sister, maid
of honor. Preceding the ceremony
which was. performed in the main hall
of the lirst floor of the home, tbe lx
hengrin wedding march was rendered
on a pipe orjran. at wnicn i roi. . i.
Bowloy presided.

Decoration of Home.
Green palms and ferns was use

exclusively in the house decoration
fhe guests numbered about lOO.and in
eluded a party of Chicago friends who
arrived in the city shortly after noon
on a special train over the Kock Isl
and road.

An elaborate wedding least was
served under the direction of Kinsley
or Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Pope will depart to
nitrht for a wedding trip. Their home
will be at 137 Lincoln boulevard. Chi
cago.

Mr. Pope is associated with hisfath
cr in the running of a glucose mac
ufactury.

Other Wedding.
At the family residence on ' East

Fifteenth street in Davenport last
evening occurred the . marriage of
Miss Inez Drayton, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Dravton, formerly cf
this city, and James Robinson, of
DaveniKrt, Kev. li. F. Sweet, rector
of Trinity church, this city, offi
ciating. Both bride and groom have
many friends in Rock Inland, as in
Davenport, who will unite in wishing
them joy and prosperity.

Homer Clcmmer and Miss Ida Mil
ler were married by Kev. T. VV. iruf-to- n

at his home this afternoon. The
groom is an employe of the Kock Isl
and Shoe factory, and like his bride.
has a wide acquaintance. Both for
merly resided at Dixon.

FOR ATTEMPTED MURDER.
Rudolph Blocker. Who Shot Into the

Verne. Held to the lirand Jnry.
Uudolph Blocker, the fisherman

who shot into the Verne Swain while
she was moving down stream yester
day, was arrested last evening at his
shanty!oat above Port Byron by
Ucputy Sheriff George lleider.

Blocker was taken before Justice
Theodore Abbott, at Cordova, and
was held to the grand jury under
f l.OOO Itonds on a charge of assault
with intent to commit murder.
Blocker could not furnish bail, and
was brought to the city ami locked up
in the county jail.

BITTEN BY VICIOUS DOG
Two-Year-O- Id Child of lieorre Ferguson

Attacked at Cordova. v

The child of George Fer
guson, ot coruova, was seriously bit
ten last Wednesday by a vicious dog
owned by A. XV. Smith. The child
was playing by the roadside and as
the dog passed she attempted to pit
it. The dog instantly sprang at tbe
child, badly mangling her face and
head. Medical aid was sought as soon
as possible. About 10 stitches were
taken, some very near the left eve.

Onr Member.
A representative of the Moline Dis

patch, who has been over the field at
Sprinirfield. in writing up the mem
bers from the I hirtv-thir- ci district, has
this to say of the Kock Island legisla
tor: "Mr. Hurst, tbe - democratic
metulier, is one of the leaders on his
side of the house. He is probably tbe
brainiest man there, and if he bad
been in the legislature the previous
term would have been made the lead;
er of the democrats. While the Dis
patch has no voice in tbe selection of
a democratic candidate, it sincerely
hojes the party will send Mr. Hurst
again, 'lie is a troublesome ieuow
to us on political questions.' said tbe
speaker. Judge Sherman, to the
writer, 'for he is ready for us every
time, but we all like aim, and hope to
have him returned. "

Taae For Tnae.
Frederick the Great made generous

presents to all musicians except Ante
players. He played the Ante remark-
ably well himself. A famons flntist
once asked permission to play to the
king, hoping that Frederick would
show his appreciation of his skill by
some valuable Rift Frederick listened
attentively while he played a difficult
piece "You play very well," be said,

and I will give yon a proof of my sat-
isfaction."

So saying, be left the room. The mu-
sician waited, guessing at tbe probable
nature of the "proof. " Presently the
king returned with his own frnte and
played tbe same pieces Then be bade
his visitor "Good day." saying. "I
have had tbe pleasure of bearing you,
and it was only fair that you should
near me.

Subscribe for Tiik Abous.

PRESS CLUB'S MEETING.
Tii-Ct- ty Organization Happily Entertained

In Davenport.
Davenport newspaper men were the

hosts on the occasion of the regular
monthly meeting of the Tri-Cit- v Press
club held at the Kimball bouse in that
city last evening. It was in all re-
spects one of the pleasantest gath-
erings the local newspaper men
have held since the formation of
their organization. In the absence of
President Johnson, Vice President P.
S. McGlynn, of Moline, occupied the
chair. After the routine of the club's
business had been disposed of, during
which it was determined to discon-
tinue the monthly meetings for the
summer after the May meeting
in Moline. the program of
the evening's ' entertainment was
taken up. J. M. Colligan, of Kock
Island, contributed two vocal selec-
tion , when J. E. Calkins, of Dav-
enport, told an interesting and enter-
taining narrative of two occasions in
his early experiences as a news gath-
erer in interviewing Gen. Sheridan.
Andrew A. Mallon, an actor of the
old - school, then gave the club the
pleasure of a number of dramatic reci-
tations, including an exhibition of
silent acting which was particularly
fine, and concluded with impersona-
tions of Booth and Barrett in the
quarrel of Brutus and Cassius. At
the conclusion of the exercises, the
Davenport members entertained the
club with a line lunch,, and while the
cigars were being enjoyed there was
an informal discussion of a sugges-
tion offered by S. W. Searle in behalf
of Mr. Mallon for a press club benefit.
The matter was linally referred to a
committee composed of J. J. La Velle,
of Kock Island; J. K. Calkins, of Dav
enport, and P. S. McGlynn, of Moline,
to consider and report to a meeting of
the club to be called at the discretion
of tho committee.

W. II. of is in the
city.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Cation, Chicago,

David Seats is in Hallock, Minn., on
business.

G. XV. McCaskrin is in Princeton,
111., on business.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Hanks have a
new daughter at their home.

Dr, XV. T. Houghton went to Chi
cago today to visit with relatives.

Thomas Small was called to Gen- -
eseo today lv the serious illness of
his brother.

Charles Jewel and family, of 522
Tnirtv-iirs- t street, went to Chicago
todav for a visit.

Mrs. J. DeSilva has returned from
an extended visit with relatives at
Temple, Texas, and New Orleans.

Miss Myrtle E. Dade, - of the lioyal
Neighbors, is attending a meeting of
the lward of 'managers of the society
at Peoria.

Ai uwen arrived home at noon
after a 10-da- visit ' in the Indiana
gas belt. Al met many of the boys
iroru this city.

Mrs. Ira White, of Milan, and Mrs.
J. A. Waldmann, of this city, went to
l'ort liyron today to attend the funeral
of James H. Miller.

Miss VV. Lohr, of Kock ford, re
turned to her home today after a
visit with her brother, William Lobr,
1716 Third avenue.

. C. Denkmann left last night . to
join Airs. Denkmann in Minneapolis
and attend the Howard-Le- e nuptials.
which occur tonight.

Fred Kcllerstrass is in the city from
St. Louis, owing to the dangerous
condition of his brother. Hugh, who
is suffering with spinal meningitis.

Hon. Tom A. Marshall, of Keiths--
burg, winner of the grand American
handicap snoot, was tendered a recep
tion by the s of Monmouth last
night.

A. D. Sperry and T. P. Lallin have
returned from the east, where they
participated in the grand American
handicap live bird shoot at Elkwood
Park, N.J.

E. B. McKown reached home last
night, after attending tbe meeting of
the general committed of the Young
People's society of the U. P. church
at 1'ittsburg.

The chicken pie measuring sociable
given by the Aiken street Christian
Endeavor society last evening at the
home of H. S. Case proved to be a
very, pleasant affair.- - The evening
was well spent in games, music and
recitations, and all went home in
good spirits, hoping there would be
occasion for another in the near fu- -
ure.

Hon. K. W. Hurst, accompanied by
Capt. O. B. Mitcham, of Kock Island
arsenal, ami Julius and AIkj Rosan- -
field, left this afternoon for Peoria
where Mr. Hurst is to appear in the
United States court as counsel for the
firm of J. & M. Kosenfa'eld. in a snit
with a subcontracting tirin, growing

take.
Island
Spain.

arsenal the war

Police Court.
Edward FIrun was find f5 and

for drunkenness bv Magistrate Staf
ford.

Charles Mason, the hackinan,
assessed and costs for fast driving.

The

awarded

durinjr

C ircuit Court.

with

costs

Mlrbelob on Tap.
J. Dressen has the exclusive

agency in Kock Island the
Michelob. Herslil have

it on tan at all times at the Belvidere.

lilad Tidlacs to Aatkaaa Batterers.
Foley's Honej and Tar gives quick

and positive in all cases.

SALOONS FOR MILAN.

License Ticket Comes
Top in a Hotly Contested

Election There.

0. W. TEACHER CHOSEN PRESIDENT.

Ladies of the Town Join In the Temper
ance Cruade and Furnish Luncheon
to the Voters Port liyron Register
Against I.lqnor Results at Coal
Kaplds City and Elsewhere.
Saloonkeepers at Milan will con- -

tinue to do business at the old stand
For some weeks it was a question
whether the jig would not be up for
tangle-fo- ot dispensers in that village
after tbe spring election, but the sus
pense was broken when the vote was
announced at the close of the polls
last evening. The boys who tip the
high ones say the saloonkeepers are
overjoyed, and may, in to prop
erly demonstrate their appreciation
of the effective wrk done for their
cause by the "crock-tipper- s' union
have another story built on their hop
bowls.

It was probably the hottest election
that ever occurred in the town that
nestles on the shore of the great II
nepin canal. The temperance people
made a otrong light. They had been
agitating the movement to close up
the saloons for months, having en
gaged a professional lecturer
who did the temperance cause
more harm than good to appear
at the town ball for several
nights in their efforts to educate the
residenters against the iniquity of the
saloon. J he anti-licen- se ladies served
lunch while the voting was in pro.
gress, and doubtless won some of the
stnrd' stownsmen over to their side
by appeasing their appetites free of
charge with daintily served delicacies.
lhe supporters of the people s or
license ticket put up an equally ener
getic light, and left no stone unturned
to bring to polls every man within
the corporate limits who they thought
was favorable to their cause. The vote
was as follows:

Presideut C. W. Thacher, p. 100;
. H. Uoncns, a-- 1. 82; clerk, J. II

Crawford, p. Arthur Cropper,
a-- 1, 77; trustees, Thomas Gannon,

. 1UU; Wiilts lienn, p, '.ill; I.eorge
lenges. p. V'J; S. 1 . AIcMicbael, a-- 1.

82; S. K. Wilson, a-- 1, 7; C. II. Smith,
a-- 1, 84; police magistrate, G. E. Brown,
P. 101: S. XV. Heath, a-- 1, 7i).

Ant Winn at Port Ityron.
At Port Byron the liquor question

also figured prominently in tho elec
tion. The citizens' ticket candidates
were for a modification' of the ordi
nance giving to the druggists more
leeway in the selling of liquor for
medicinal purposes. J.he anti-licen- se

was victorious, electing for
trustees J. XV. Maxwell. B. Y. Alls- -
brow and t rank McAIeekin, a maior--
ity of the village board, while the
citizens' party elected E. M. Rogers
for president, James Swisher for trus
tee and Julius L.inkc for clerk.

At Coal V aiev it merely a
choice of candidates. The citizens'

won. The vote: For presi
dent. Robert Patterson, c. 41: S. L.
Stafford, p, 31; William Calla
han, c, 60; trustees, J. Ellis, c, 56; D.
II. Lyons, c, 46; G. B. Krapp, c, 51;
Murt Conner, p, 20; Robert Souimer- -
son, p, 28; police magistrate, J. T.
Patterson, c, 44.

Andalusia License won by eight
majority, tor president. John Hunt
ley, c, license, defeated Charles Bur- -
goyne, temperance. A. 'Simmons ran
for clerk on both tickets. For trus
tees, William Strohmeier, John Beau
mont and Bert Brookman, c, de
feated Charles Hayes, Theo Simmons
and Bert Hnntlev, t.

Kapids Citv tor president, XV. II.
Sherman, c, 33; Peter McCarl, ind.
23; trustees, C. K. Marandille, c, 23; I

Peter Mark. c. 18; J. P. Vogel. c, 18:
F. M. Mitchell, i, 24; II. G. Adams, i,
31; Jacob Risch. i, 26.

Hampton The election for village
officers resulted as follows: President
of board, VV. L-- Black; clerk, E. Hen- -
line; council, O.J. Guckert, Joseph
Hermes, I. J. ruicuer.

Cordova The result of the village
election was a majority of 82 for the
license ticket: President, XV. R.
Frieek; trnstces. Jasper Forsythe, VV.
L. Marshall, Henry Durant. A. S.
Ilavnes.

Verdict of Inquest.
Loroner U v. .rcknart and a jury

composed 01 W. A.Jones, C. Jr. 1 rues- -
sing, L. F Kerns, Gus Seeur, Robert
Whiteside and J. G. Beatty. held an
inquest over the remains of Miss
iSellie M. Kadel, at Moline, yesterday
afternoon. A verdict was returned
that the young lady came to her death
by drinking a teaspoonful of bella
donna liniment administered by ruis- -

out of contracts for supplies for Rock Mrs. Kadel, the girl's uicther,11.

was
$5

was

was exonerated from all blame. The
funeral of Miss Kadel Will be held at
2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon from
the home.

When Trarellnir.
Whether on pleasure bent or business.
take on every trip a of Syrup
of rigs, as it acts most pleasantly and
e fleet I v on the kidneys, liver and

headachesbowels, fevers,- preventingjury .
in case of Dr. John G. I 7

i and other forms of sickness. Ivs. Lliner K. Morgan,.
I in 50 cent bottles all leadingthe plaintiff 2j. I -i I gists. Manufactured

wensson

VV.

for

relief

Out

Valley,

order

the

ticket

ticket

clerk.

bottle

ual

tbe
by

or sale
drug- -

by th3 ?.Califor
nia Fig Syrup company only.

People who have once taken De-Wit- t's

Little Early Risers will never
have anything els'?." They are the

famous little pills" for l.orpid liver
rtnf! nil ! l:t ri tie of th fiVfifom

on

For sale by t! IL Thomas, A. J. Keiss I

uiu ox. c. muiiKu, iuu""'iu I

Dealer
Ut....

Pure white cotton f A JV fl IF? Z Good
batting Vlilit-k- J Brown Teapots

i Every day this week from 10 to II Tru5C a Toil. o'clock, fresh wrapped caramels
10 cases thi sie pound. Btee- -tfc per

McCABE'S
Spring Opening Sale, April 17 to 24.

And stupendous bargain demonstration; values that will forcibly
impress upon the minds of all the superiority of this storo. Our
Semi-An- n ual Opening Sales each spring and fall have been growing
in importance season after season until most merchants would be
satisfied. Not so with us. Each sale must improve on tho one
before it. and this time we have planned for a mammoth move-
ment in meritorious merchandise far eclipsing any of our former
sales.

Oacorated soup
bowls

5C

Herr utfhone strip-
ed tikilclii silk

5c a yard.

Deunlson'8 inipor-
ed, colored crepe

paper.

5c per roll.
Quantity limited.

15 dozen wrappers

well niudeof good

percale, SI 50 ones

79C

tin coffee
pom.

4C

lO.OtiO flue wbito
high-c- ut enveiopea

2C

a package.

Wringers,
'the it kiud,

87C.

ouse fiimnus
oriental

elotb. regu-
lar value.

22C
pieces)

Children's
jackets

apiece.

S.oclj yards of

Embroideries,
44 and leneths. worth to a
jurd, choice yard, ISc, 10c and

5c

There is Degree

And comfort
clothes which

Will in
Blue It is

turkey red

Dinner
I(i0

$5-o- o

handsomely

stylish
spring

$I.OO

up ".V
per

a

Triple extract
l'erfuuies.

all leading odors,

IOC
Regularly

Clothes
ix

dozen
for

3c
neatly mixed

paints,
per can,

I

flo ladles'
Kntrlisb um-
brellas,
Congo bandies, 1

to a customer.

of
buying Stein-liloc- h

cannot be had any--

34c.

other sort. The Stein-liloc- h Company
rank highest this country as fashion
makers as well as first-ra- te clothes build-

ers, consequently when you buy a suit or top coat
bearing their label you are safe assuming that the
clothes are of the proper style even to the latest little
kink. In fact, usaully they lead the merchant tailors

fashions for least a season and then, think cf it,
you can buy two suits or top-coat- s of this famous
make for what your tailor would charge you for

one! And get your money back if you
want it, while your tailor well,
guess he is never knowu to give
money back after he has once got it,
is he?

SOMMERS & La VELLE.
1804 Second Avenue

or

and

This Stands
, For Your

Money's Worth
Bicycles.

do the work our Wickless
Flame Oil Stoves. safe

clean, quick, reliable and

One

tttnie
37c

Sets
(full

2Sc,

oz.

Piuu,

with

or.

serge
steel rods,

in

in

in

in at

we

One Price.

In

M. H.

ROBT. SMYTHE Agent,

Any Old Oil
Gasoline

Safety

Cleveland Craw-

ford Bicycles.

W1LCHER.

210
Eighteenth St

bouse

5

Jftc.

(fell

PhiiS. Wilcher,
Hardware, Bicycles, Sundries, Paints, Oils, etc.

cs 303 Twentieth Street.
i !

fi


